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Air pollution is one of Pakistan's main environmental concerns. The situation is particularly dramatic in the country's second largest city,
Lahore. The smog is caused primarily by the high volume of road traffic, rubbish incineration and dust from the surrounding deserts.Â
The reason for the air pollution is an increase in road traffic and the booming industrial sector. The big smog: Cities plagued by air
pollution. Dhaka, Bangladesh.Â Through resource extraction, land that could provide wildlife habitat, or be used for agriculture or human
habitation, is lost. When the earth turns to dust. New life. This results in a number of issues, such as a lack of fresh water, habitat loss
for wild animals, overuse of natural resources and even species extinction. The latter is particularly damaging, as the planet is now
losing 30,000 species per year. 14. Water Pollution. Fresh water is crucial to life on Earth, yet more sources are being polluted through
human activities each year. On a global scale, 2 million tons of sewage, agricultural and industrial waste enters the worldâ€™s water
every day.Â Acid rain comes as a result of air pollution, mostly through chemicals released into the environment when fuel is burned. Its
effects are most clearly seen in aquatic ecosystems, where increasing acidity in the water can lead to animal deaths. It also causes
various issues for trees.

